INTRODUCTION
A mobile ad hoc network (MANET), [1] is a self-configuring network of mobile devices connected by wireless links. It is also called a mobile mesh network. Each device in a MANET is free to move independently in any direction, and hence will change its links to other devices frequently. Each node forwards traffic unrelated to its own use, and therefore be a router.
Types of MANET
Vehicular Ad Hoc Networks (VANETs) are used for communication among vehicles and between vehicles and roadside equipment. Intelligent vehicular ad hoc networks (InVANETs) are a kind of artificial intelligence that helps vehicles to behave in intelligent manners during vehicle-to-vehicle collisions, accidents, drunken driving etc. Internet Based Mobile Ad hoc Networks (iMANET) are ad hoc networks that link mobile nodes and fixed Internet-gateway nodes. In such type of networks normal ad hoc routing algorithms don't apply directly.
Multicasting in MANET
Multicasting improves the efficiency of the wireless link when sending multiple copies of messages. So multicast plays an important role in MANETs. Multicast Routing Protocol is a convention or standard, which controls how nodes decide which way to route packets between computing devices in a mobile ad hoc network. Routing protocols are classified according to two different criteria [2] : Routing state and Global data structure.
Based on the routing state routing mechanism is classified into two types: proactive and reactive [2] . In Pro-active routing protocol routes are set up based on continuous control traffic and all routes are maintained all the time. Where as a Re-active routing protocol does not take initiative for finding routes but establishes routes "on demand" by flooding a query.
According to the global data structure routing mechanism is classified into two types: tree or mesh-based. Tree-based schemes [2] establish a single path between any two nodes in the multicast group. These schemes require minimum number of copies per packet to be sent along the branches of the tree. Hence, they are bandwidth efficient. However, as mobility increases, link failures trigger the reconfiguration of entire tree. When there are many sources, network either has to maintain a shared tree, losing path optimality or maintain multiple trees resulting in storage and control overheads. Examples of tree-based schemes include ad hoc multicast routing protocol (AMRoute [4] ), ad hoc multicast routing utilizing increasing ID-numbers protocol (AMRIS [5] ), and multicast ad hoc on-demand distance vector routing protocol (MAODV [6] ). Mesh-based schemes [2] establish a mesh of paths that connect the sources and destinations. They are more resilient to link failures as well as to mobility. The major disadvantage is that mesh-based schemes introduce higher redundancy of packets since multiple copies of the same packet are disseminated through the mesh, resulting in reduced packet delivery and increased control overhead under high node mobility conditions. Some examples of mesh-based protocols include on-demand multicast routing protocol (ODMRP [7] ), forwarding group multicast protocol (FGMP [8] ), core assisted mesh protocol (CAMP [9] ), neighbor supporting ad hoc multicast routing protocol (NSMP [10] ), location-based multicast protocol [2] , and dynamic corebased multicast protocol (DCMP [11] ).
According to metrics such as data structure, routing state, initialization method, control overhead, layer of operation and unicast protocol dependent the above mentioned protocols are 
LINK STABILITY BASED MULTICAST ROUTING PROTOCOL
LSMRP [2] establishes a route from a source to multicast destinations in MANET. A multicast mesh is created with stable links when a source node needs to send data to receiver nodes. The scheme consists of the following phases.
1. Mesh creation through the route request (RR) and route reply (RP) packets. 2. Finding stable routes between source and destination pair of nodes by selecting stable forwarding nodes (SFNs) using link stability metric. 3. Mesh maintenance to handle link failure
Mesh Creation
Mesh creation [2] is done through route request (RR) and route reply (RP) packets. The routing information is maintained in Multicast Routing Information Cache (MRIC) and Link Stability Database (LSD). MRIC is maintained at every node. LSD is also maintained at every node, which stores the updated information used for finding stable multicast routes in a mesh.
The example in the following figure shows how a mesh is created between the source and the receivers using the route request and reply packets.
Here in the following figure there are nodes from 1 to 8. Where node 1 is the source node and nodes 7 and 8 are the receiver nodes. The remaining nodes from 2 to 6 are the intermediate forwarding nodes that forward the RR and RP packets. Every node forwards the packet to its neighbouring nodes and the nodes that receive the packets forwards again to its neighbouring nodes until the destination is reached discarding the duplicates. And a mesh is created according to the nodes traversed by the RR and RP packets from the source to the receivers 
Stable path finding in a mesh
Link quality [2] is a major component that decides the link stability to construct multicast routes. It is derived by the ratio of bits in error to the total number of bits received (i.e., bit error ratio (BER)). Theoretically, we take any BER measurement over an infinitely long time to precisely estimate its true value since small measured intervals of BER does not provide accurate estimation.
For particular measured error, if S is the average of standard deviations of many bit error trials and a is the accuracy of received bits, then BER between nodes i and j (denoted as BER ij ) is given by Eq. (1) (1) As link quality q ij between two neighboring nodes i and j is inversely proportional to BER, a better approximation of link quality with proportionality constant K is given by Eq. (2)
Stability factor is the value computed for a link to a neighbor based on the power level, distance and link quality. Stability factor Sij of a link between nodes i and j is defined by Eq. (3)
where Pw ij and d ij are the signal strength and the distance between nodes i and j, respectively. q is link quality.
An example of SFN selection from source to receivers based on stability factor is given in Fig. 2 considering the mesh given in Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 . SFN selection from the receivers.
For example, in Fig. 4 , the SFN selected at node 8 is node 3 since it has higher value of S = 0.5 than the other node 5, whose S = 0.4. Similarly the SFN selected at node 7 is node 5 since it has higher value of S = 0.7 than the other node 6, whose S = 0.2.
Mesh maintenance
LSMRM detects two types of link failures [2] :
1. link failure between SFN nodes 2. Link failure between a multicast source/receiver and a SFN.
In the first case, RE packet is sent to the source to rediscover the routes. And in the second case, the multicast node detecting failure deletes the multicast node routing information from its MRIC corresponding to failed SFN
HYDRA
Hydra [3] , a multicast routing protocol creates a multicast mesh formed by a mixture of source-specific and shared sub-trees (or sub-meshes) using as few control packets as receiver-initiated schemes. The key ideas behind Hydra are:
1. Electing a sender as the core in non-destructive manner 2. Multicast state aggregation 3. Forwarding Multicast Data Packets
Non Destructive Core Election
If a source needs to send data to a multicast group [3] , it first determines whether it has received a JQ from the core of that group. If that source node has, it adopts the core specified in the JQ it has received and transmits a JQnC advertising the same core for the group. Otherwise, it considers itself the core of the group and starts transmitting JQ s periodically to its neighbors, stating itself as the core of the group and a 0 distance to itself. Nodes propagate JQ s based on the best JQ they receive from their neighbors. A JQ with a higher core id is considered better than a JQ with a lower core id. Eventually, each connected component has only one core. If a sender becomes active for a group before other senders, then it becomes the core of the group. If several senders become active concurrently, then the one with the highest id is elected the core of the group.
As JQ s disseminate in the network, they inform nodes of the existence of the multicast group and its current core, and also create a partial ordering of the network based on the distance in hops from each node to the current core
Multicast State Aggregation
Nodes determine [3] if they are located in the boundary of a region that would likely be ordered by a JQ of a given source (say S i ) in an equivalent way as it was already ordered by a previous dissemination of JQs generated by a different source (say S j ). If this is the case, then nodes stop the dissemination of control packets from S i and mark that source as aggregated with S j . Beyond this point, data packets generated by S i are forwarded as if they were data packets from S j .
The following three rules [3] are used to decide when to aggregate.
Rule 1: Upon reception of a JQnC, nodes wait for a period of time equal to FWD_DLY to collect packets forwarded by other neighbors. Based on the distances stated in these JQnC, nodes compute their own distance to the source. Then, nodes check if they have recently received JQ s or JQnCs from another source.
If that is the case, nodes do not forward the JQnC and mark the senders as aggregated. If there is no match, nodes forward their own JQnC (with their computed distance). Rule 2: If a node receives JQnCs generated by different sources at roughly the same time (within a FWD_DLY period) and if there is a match between the sets of gradient pairs, then the node forwards the control packet corresponding to the source with the largest identifier and stops the control packets corresponding to the other sources.
Rule 3:
The core source is not aggregated to any non-core source. Aggregation is allowed only either among non-core sources, or with the core aggregating non-core sources.
Forwarding Multicast Data Packets
When a source has data to send, it first checks whether it has received at least one JR with the same sequence number as the last transmitted JQ or JQnC. If it is the case, the source considers the node from which it received the JR a child and transmits the data packet. If the source does not have any child, then it checks if has elapsed ALLOW_NEXT_JQ time since the last time it sent either a JQ or a JQnC. If so, it piggybacks the data packet in a JQ (or JQnC) with a newer sequence number and transmits it. Otherwise, the packet is silently dropped.
4.SIMULATION EXPERIMENT
A. Simulation Scenario Network Simulator2 [19] is the simulator software used here. In the simulation we have modeled a network with 100 mobile nodes placed randomly and all the nodes are mobile in nature. Since LSMRP and Hydra are multicast routing protocols, in our simulation more than one source and destination is considered. Both the protocols, LSMRP and Hydra are simulated independently at different time and the performance metrics" that are explained in the following section is considered and are evaluated independently. And a comparison of that metrics is made. The following section gives the comparison result.
Table .2. Simulation Parameters

Number of nodes 100
Simulation time 300 ms
Step 0-15 ms
Mobility model Random path
Type of Node Mobile Terminal
Area 1000 x 1000 m 2
Type of Service FTP, Video Conferencing
Examined protocols LSMRP, Hydra
B.Simulation Results
The following performance metrics are considered in simulation.
Energy Consumed
It gives the energy spent at the node due to a flow in the network. It includes both transmission and reception cost. In our simulation both LSMRP and hydra has consumed less power when there is less number of nodes. But when the number of nodes increases power consumption by both the protocols also increases. Since the nodes are mobile and the distance between the nodes vary from time to time, LSMRP has little risk in finding the stable path between the nodes hence its energy consumption increases drastically. Where as in hydra since the task of transmission and reception of packets depends only on the core, though the energy consumption increases as the number of node increases energy consumption is lesser than LSMRP.
Number of Packets Received
It gives the total number of packets received by the receiver.
Fig. 4. Comparison result of Number of packets received between LSMRP and Hydra
Simulation result has shown that the number of packets received by LSMRP is higher than that of the packets received by hydra.
Packet Loss
Packet loss occurs when one or more packets traveling across a computer network fail to reach the destination. 
HYDRA LSMRP
From the above comparison it is clear that the number of packets lost is higher in LSMRP but it gradually decreases as the number of nodes increases. However packet loss is less in hydra than LSMRP.
Packet Delivery Ratio
It is the number of non-duplicate packets that are successfully received at the destination versus the number of packets that are to be received at each destination.
Fig. 6. Comparison result of PDR between LSMRP and Hydra
Higher the PDR, more reliable and efficient the protocol is. The above comparison shows that LSMRP has higher PDR than hydra.
Routing Delay
It is defined as the average time taken to transmit packets from source to multicast destinations for various group sizes. In case of high node mobility link failures will cause routing delays to increase. Hydra however has minimum routing delay than LSMRP.
Throughput
It is the total number of control packets received with in a particular time.
Fig. 8. Comparison result of Throughput between LSMRP and Hydra
LSMRP consume higher throughput compared to hydra. But if mobility increases, throughput may decrease, due to the inability of the routing and difficulty in tracing the node movements.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we have made a study about some routing protocols based on two different criteria, the routing state and the global data structure. We also have given a detailed analysis of two mesh based routing protocols: Hydra and Link stability based multicast routing protocol. The main goal of this paper is to compare both the protocols with some performance metrics. Hydra elects a core for the mesh of a multicast group among the sources of the group, so that only control packets from the core are disseminated towards the receivers of a group. Where as in LSMRMP, stable path within a mesh is established by choosing an SFN that possess higher value of link stability among its neighbors and through that path data packets are forwarded. This assures better quality of links and minimizes the possibility of link failures. Comparison using simulation results shows that LSMRP protocol has increased packet loss, energy consumed and routing delay than hydra. However due to the increased PDR, throughput and reception of more number of packets at the destination, the above disadvantages are not considered as important factors in evaluating the performance of that protocol. Our objective is to increase the packet delivery ratio and throughput in order to maximize the number of packets received, which is achieved by LSMRP. Hence LSMRP seems to be more efficient and reliable than hydra. 
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